Interaction of Nosema pyrausta and temperature on Ostrinia nubilalis egg production and hatch.
Nosema pyrausta is an obligate pathogen causing reduced fecundity and longevity of Ostrinia nubilalis. This study was conducted to determine the combined effects of N. pyrausta infection and temperature on O. nubilalis egg production and hatch. N. pyrausta-infected and noninfected O. nubilalis were maintained in two different temperature regimes. The first regime allowed females to oviposit under optimum conditions (27 degrees C, 65% RH, 16:8 (L:D)), while females in the second regime were held initially under the same humidity and light conditions, but a constant temperature of 16 degrees C for 1 week after which they were transferred to optimum ovipositional conditions. Studies were performed initially with O. nubilalis populations and later with individual mating pairs. In studies with O. nubilalis populations, the mean number of eggs laid per female under optimum conditions was 660, while N. pyrausta-infected females held initially at 16 degrees C laid 116 eggs per female. In studies with individual mating pairs, N. pyrausta infection reduced egg production per female 53 and 11% in the 16 and 27 degrees C temperature regimes, respectively, compared to noninfected females under optimum conditions. Exposure to 16 degrees C temperatures early in the ovipositional period had a more profound impact on reducing egg production in N. pyrausta-infected than noninfected O. nubilalis.